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Br J.
Physician8urgeonand Obstet-

rician haakell Texas Office At

Johnson.Drug store, offers his
Professional serviceto cttiicns of
ilaakell and surroundingcoontry

A rkrtoU f twalta jtitt iaHae
aavlai to at at In eltjr of Hukttl, of.
fnkltTrMileaaliimeM to th clt.
luti or tha tty. aal to tha of tha
ottittty M""y 0fflM " hU Mlt

dac.wit 14 of paMlo !. M.

Pecttiam & Andrews,
Attorneys-- at Law.

- TEXAS.THEOCKUOETOH,

Will PracticeinThrockmorton,

Haskell ajdjoining Counties.

P D. Saunders,
4

Attorney at Law and Land" Agw

wriSfSotlM In nil theConrtael dai-WU- ,S

find ndjolntn counts.

Litigation a Speciality.

ATTORHEYS-Am- W,

eonntUa.

iWcM), CaipWl & HUW

ATT-Y-
S and LAND AGENTS,

TSXA8,

--wSim'ln'con,U.f H..J.U a4
adjoining conntii.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney& CowisellortULav

Notary Public
sirm,pity. TKUS

Arthur C. Poster,
Hbo Lawyer,

HA&KELrli TEXAi.
Abstractor, Notary Public

and Conveyancer..

ft. C. Lomax, H. R. Joes.
Lomax & Jones.

.AttorncyaatLaw aud ,
V Land Agents,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I. Q. fUtaUl

5Waal IV n I an, i a"
CiniMSAlt PttAClIOB A SPECIALTY.

m ' i - m
taaat.Jonei. jne" vmbb4

.flM'jPS CUNNINGHAM
tttornoya and Counselorsat law
Iflea In County Jm!' room la Court Home.

ANSON. TEXAS,

Draper& Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Fine Wines Liquors and CI

rs.Wlll aeep '";" up ui
;ood supply of tas celebrated

wIiIuVav aud the best

rands ofWiiwi and ogay

:askell - Tex.

JohnF, Stratton's
MOUTH HARMONICAS.
"Capt.Jonas" Pinafore"
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.intin P. Ktratton'S.V WO

HOIAL HABMONICAI,

he finest niowtb Htnoooices poaalbe

to wake.

IprliuesMn' Bllana Uiolaea
flinporter nnd Wholwale Dealer in all

f MORIOAL MERCHANDISE,
49 Maipw 'laNK,Ntw Yom.
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Wi Offer for thi N1XT 60 SATSOur Entirt Stock of NEW SPRINGGOODSat Special.Low

Price.
'

We Hart the Larpit Stockin eUl Offeree Before, andatPricei
thatDtfits Competition.

We Would U Plotted to havetie Citixent of HaskellCounty. Call and ExamineOur Stock

Youks Truly,

HE MUST DIE.

Kle Cererier t Mtsieirl lefief
l Firthcr Reipkto te Maxwell,

the 3ltrerer if rreller.

The lea ZTewaBrofcea to the Pne--
oner loeneaBctwaanHim, and

Hie lister anAMother.

St. Louie Mo., Aug.- - 9. Goyere-Moreboua- e

refuses to grant anj
turtber respiteto Maxwell. Upon
receiptof the information Maxwell
was removedto a new cell to guard
against eaicide. He hasnot yet
been informed of the Governor's
decision. Msxwell's mother and
sisterareat thejail weeping bitterly
When tbej and the condemned

eata sensationalsceneis looked
for.

TBS BSJTUIAL ANNOUNCED.

The news of Governor Mere- -

house's refusal was oonveyed to
the condemedman by bis confeesor

FatherTiban. Maxwell blanched
and hia lips trembled, but he soon
reoovsred. Alter the departureor
the priest the following telegram
was banded Maxwell by adeputy:

"jEVFEnRON Crri Mo. Aug. 9

Commutation of sentencebaa been
refused by Governor Morebouae.

Tbe respite is also refused on tbe
grounds presented. The Governor
is still considering me requeeimi

grant further time for your father
to come from England.

Signed JobuJ. Martin.

Maxwell readtbemessafe elowly

and"placed it carefully in hia vest
pocket. Then followed a patbetlo
Keen Mis. Brooks the mother of the
condemned, and Miss Brooka, his
sister,had learnedof the result at
Jefferson City through Corner's
Clerk John.F. Byen. Tbsy asked
to be permitted to go within the
screenand tberequestwasgranted.
When they reached the cell Mrs.

Brooke ruabedinto Maxwoll's arms
and embraoed him, kiesing him
twiceand crying out, ''Oh, my poor
hunted boy!" Then tbe elster
embraced her doomed brother.
Both ladiee endeavoringto hide
theiremotion. Maxwell was deep
ly affeoted,and for a time lost con--

troll of himself, but soon rallied
and presentedan undisturbed ex
terior In reeponcetoaquerrybe
eaid he would like to see
his father before hedied, and be.
lieved tbe Governor would be hu
maneenough to grant the time
neededfor his father to reach St.
Louis. When Mrs. Brooks and
daughterdepartedit was with tbe
understanding that tbey were to be

tranted another meeting with the
condemnedat 4 P. M. There is a
greatcrowd In and about tbe jail,
and intense interest is Uing
manifested.

rURTHES ElmX MFUPID.

After Governor Morehouse had
refusedfurtherrespite for Maxwell
bis attorneysentered a plea that
tbe condemuedssaubegiven thirty
dsys lifo :i.o order tbat hie Istbsr
might come from England and see
htm before be died. Alter due
coasideratien tbe Govorner said
'My secretary will read yon my

answerto Secretary Bayard, ai d I
desire now to state tbat that fa my
answer to your last resjaeet, And it
is my final decision."

Here is tbe letter:
JtmOjMCiTT Ma., Aug. t.lNS

Bon T. P. &yard, SacrcUiy of State,Wanting--
i

toaO. Ot

Sir I have the honor to ac
knowledge the receipt of yonr note
of August 8, enclosinga cosamanl-catl-oa

from Sir Lonel Sackville
West,askinga respite for Maxwell,
Mnteooei to be hanged. In St.
Louis on the 10th isatant. Tbe
only reason assigned for Ufa re
quest-i- a theallegation that "it If un

respitefor the condemnedman for
further inquiry." Nowhere is it
you areaware,sought to obtain a
stewed t at the British government
wuhes to make inquiry Into this
matter. On the 'contrary, from i
carefulconsiderationof tbeconmu
cation and there being no question
or international law involved or
suggested,I am to believe that the
inquiry heretoforeprosecuted here
may be further extended. Being
thoroughly satisfied tbat all tbe
facts bearing upon my action ia
the case are fully oefore me and
well understood by me I have de
clined to .grant any further re
spite.

Signed Albxbt P. MoaxHouea,
Governor of Missouri,

Msxwell's attorneys then tiled an
appeal for time to cablethe Britieh
governmeut, but this, also,was de-
nied.

There was nothing of specialin
terest transpiredafter the morning
meeting'between mother, son, sis--

ter and brother, untill the return
of Mrs. Brooks and daughterat 4
o'clock for the fnal farewell. Tbey
enteredMaxwell's cell accompaned
by two deputysheriffs who watoh--ed

olosely to preventthe passingof
any icetramautof death by tbe pis

ter or mother to tbe condemned
man. Maxwell reeeived the visi-
tors with outwnrti calmness anddu-

ring tbe forty miuutes conversation
bis face never brightened. The
conversation was devoted to a re-ea- me

of tbe case, and the mother
bitterly denouncedGovernorMore
bouee,tbestateof Missouri and the
Uuited States. Sheconcludedwith
tbe remark that wheu Governor
Morebose wants bid final appealto
Heavenii will go unanswered.

A depury sheriff notified tbe la
diestheir time was up.

The mother threw her arms
about Maxwell with the words, "0,
my God, my God("kissed him twice
and biding her eyeswith her hands
she passedout.

Theeister embracedher brother
and kissed bim but he apparently
failed to return tbe caressof either
and, aa tbey passedweeping bitter
ly, tbe motherstaggeringin her woe
Maxwell lighted a cigarette and.
throwing bis beadback unconcern
edly puffed outa volumeof smoke
and oooly returned to somemenu
script he was correcting. Half an
hour laer be partook of a light
eupper.

STILL TATIVO) TO SAVE SUM.

JohnJ. Martin, oneof Maxwell's
attorneys,returned from Jefferson
City on tbe night train and called
on hiecondemnedolient at one, as-

suring bim tbat the efforts would
not ceaseto prevent tbe execution
from bring carriedout in tbe morn,
ing. Mr Martin said he had been
in telegraphic communicationwith
Washington and expected to re-

ceivea cablefrom Kngland at any
rcinute. Maxwell seemed bright r
when the attorney left theoell.
Martin repaledto bis osloe, which
it, just oppositetheJail, where the
Attorney declares be will nceive
beforethe hour set for the execu-

tion a messafe tbat will prevtat
If.

BLAST DAY BSUH.

Bt Mule. Mo., Aue., 10. At 11:30

FatherTlhan rUuoa1to the jml
and entered Mnxwnll'e cell. The
condemnedman closed the, pell
door and ooaiplainedof the lack of
privacy, denouncing what he tertn.
ed theunfeeling curiosity e)f those
in tbeJell. The father ooafeeyor
was with Maxwell lftea selaa'ee,
and when he left the cell he eats)

te an AssociatedPressreprter:
He will go to his death bravely

aeeertiufh!e ltmoceactJ

For tbe first time since bis inuar
ceration Maxwell renlizee that be
is dtotned,and be is .beginning to
grow restless,nrvuuH and iritahle.
At this hour (midnight) he is sitting
at actable in bis cell reading a book
left with, him by FatherTiban.
- Maxwell is never without a cig
ar ette andsmokeswhile be rends.

At a few minutes before 1 o'clock
Maxwell fell asleep and is now
sleeping peacefully an a child.
During tbe last hours of wakeful-
nessbe wrotea number of leti.ire
to attorney!.

tlstei, rh.B, I

George Bruce Halsted,A. M.,Ph
D.,is, we believe, professor of
mathematicsin tbe University of
Texas. He was imported several
yearsago from Now Jerseyto'draw
perhaps,the largest salaryheever
poeketed in his life, and to sow. the
seedof New Jerseycivilisation in
the benightedWest. We do uit
betray any private confidencevest,
ed in us by tbe eminent professer
when we statethat the parse of
lialsted,A. At., Ph.,D , has been
fattening ata healthy rate sincehe
came to Texan; tbat it bus grown
fat and soui'd,and it in a v ry iMre
thing for Halsted A. M., Ph-- D.,
to navehis checks thrown nut o f .

ba'ik TheTexaosarea n s
peoplt; they saw that tbe emin nt
abilities of Halsted, A. M., Ph. D.
were not duly appreciated on his
native heath (what nazarine ever
expeoted good from nasereth?):
tbey gavebim a: pedental all to
himself, emancipatedhim from tbe
Ignoblecaresot life, aud bade the
afflatusof the A. M., Ph. D., soar
to its propersphere. That Halsted
A. M , Fb, D., improved his advan
tagesgoeswithout saying. He is
from New Jersey,and through Nrw
Jersey,doesn'tmanufacturewool
en nutmegs,induesa paying traffic
with it brothersand sisters, and
keepsa iarge partof their marblea
and noils in pledge. Halsted, A.
M., Ph D., knows a good thing
when he seesit und heknows tbat
there millions in Texan tanfta at
11.50 anacre. He baa planted u
few thousand there himself, and
would feel quietly and tountelly
on the plainr-ibl- f autiuip itto t of a
boom werei' not for ti-- fhrill voice
of the tax gather oryitiv like Pat-

rick Henry' Tory for beet. Hal.
sted is juH'ly iudigtiant, and in
chfse.scholarly, A M.. Ph. D., Ian
guage ef-we- Hsee' tiis iadivnation
thtwy:-- Fl. W r.n Mail.

Unlroty ofTezu. I
Aoitnt, Tazaa,Jnaeloth 1MB.

To th CoBuaiuloaaraCourt at Baikall:
Sias: An all sufficient reason

Why thevaluation of property ren
dered by me for 1888,namelytl CO

per acre,should not be raised, Ih

tbat I have been throughout the
yrar, andam still ' trying to find
any one tbat will fy thai for tbe
land,nothingis legally worth more
than it will bring, arid to tax me
for more, is stealing, and any couri
which doesit ia a stink-p-ot, thiev
ing disgraceto eivllisaniea. Vcr
sincerely,

GxoaosBkucb Halsted,A. M., Pli
D., Haskell, Fkkc Pkbss.

It baa been Charged la day
pest,on account of hb waka-a-p

aid iauntly air, tbat Halsted, A

M.. Ph. D was a dads. We sub
mit that no dude could ever aavti
written tbe above; imagiae the
horror of tbat innocent !asab-!ik-o

individual at the meatian of a
"stiuk.pot."We arMglau iwanMuoe
thatour tn:!;-- u A. U Ph. v,
eaeexbouuratedhimself freesthie
baseslandar,and t aete that hie
uroiciekoy la aiBasrs i haft-du- ege

ia quite as treatseia math

emalice. Let the geesl work af
oiviliaatioo Jt . Ft, VfUlM

EXCHANGED WIVES.

A Arrangement BetweenFaraaers
in Tenneseewhioh hassot Frov-e-d

Satisfactory.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 5.
There is a big sensation at Cleve
land, Term., over tbe sweping of
wivw by William Van 'Patten and
R. E Brooks, which hasjutt corns
to light. . Van Pattentuid Brooke,
camesouth two years in from
Michigan,and boughtfarms 'three
mi I en from Cleyelaiiri, Tfte fami

'jis have always beenon the beat

if terms, therebeing two children
in eaoh family. By tbe coneent
6' both busbsndsand wives the
two men traded partners three
weeks ago, and tbe tradehasprov
ed very satisfactory until yester-
day when Van Patten went to
Cleveland and consulted a lawyer
to ascertainif be could not com-
pel Brooks to trade hack. Mrs.
Brooks is ntirly satisfied with
Van Patten, and is willing to live
with bim. Brooks is paid to have
got the b-- st of tbebargain,as Mrs
Van Pattenis a beautiful woman.
Prominent ci'iseriK of Cleveland
threaten to tukc a hand in tbe i,.a'-te- r

tn.tnf.rri'W bv having all of the
partiesarrfsted.

It wasa U helper.

Washington, Aiifr., 9. The huge
Watermelonweighing neventy fi?e
poumlesent the president and Mi
Cleveland by J. C. Cooplar of
Omaha, Tex., arrived Tuesday
morning. It was fortv.flve 'inches
in circumference and thirty.eigh'
inches long. It wae found to
weigh an even seventy-fi-ve pound
There i? no donht that short work
would have been made of tbe
monster the curiousones standing
aboutbut ior tbe fact tnat it bore
address,"To the President, White
House, Washington, D. C It
came on tbe southern express,
and the caution, "Handle with
care,"waacarried out to the letter.
The porter in tranafering it from
thecar tn 'he truck fairly groaned
underthe weight of it. A few

srinuTFa law n wvg n took it in
the plan of fatunitiin. H-"- - tlu
Chief c-- .k li"',l ii A'! ti dnligSt
A fig '.nv i ! f it nnd

tv s ' ! i er ptiired
ii, t' ig i.o;- - Hint th nreii'ii-e- ,

hllHf ii raa ni n I Tlw. trH
Ident anl Col. Ijimui t ilevtu,nl
th monater thin morning fcr break,
fast and enjoyed it very much.
He was exceeding cosplimentary
abouttbe melon and the products
of Texasin general. He will write
a letter thanking Mr. Cooplar, in a
flow day

advertised.
MitfUttTrmalaia la aa rot Owe.

atfUMk.U, Uaakall.Co. T. Aif . 1 at IMS.

Caudle J.T. 1 ... Xtem JaSuiT 1

KlrMarr. 1 rraaa4asrD.B i
ItrO. B. 1 eaataaBll,
RillBnaaa, 1 Maatatr. L. l
Matdeck W. A.l Scott Oaoig,

Walttiajrtoa3, L. s
rnoa'sealllag far tbaabora lattora will

alaaaaaar,"Aararttacd'
TaryaMBH.
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Bfover Cleveland

'Wrtle

THEO. MI5Y0K, PrMnf Wm. CAMERON, Vice PresMeat
J G LOWDO.V, Cashier

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

CAPTITAL SURPLUS UNDIVIDED kPROFIT

DIRECTORS:
fate, mtrca,vm. v. thumpse. b. soiwfis

JNO BOVYEB, J Vf mtV, W B BEAZDETON, JO 1.0 W DO

3 M DADGHERTY, Wu.CAMEROlT.

CORRESPONDENCE . SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES c OO.
v- -- i Mannfauturersoi anddealersin

i

Usr,SLinglc:, Sal Doars aii SMS,

ABILENE

CAMERON f PHILLIPS.

DEALERS In

PL0W8,

WAGONS,

STOVKS,

NAILS

FXNCX WZBX
LOCKS,
HINGES,
AXES
GUNS

CAPS,
SHUT
PO VDER

FUSE

&

-

and DtaU
tr in Sad--
die.
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and
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MITCHELL STUDEBAHER WAGONS.

Haskell

flMttlHl.

Cheyenne

leading Cheyenne

tTEXAS.

TENTS. .

CUTLERY,
GLASS,

AND
QUEENS
WARE.

A SFECIAUTV
TIN
WARE,
LAMPS,
BUCKET8
TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK i
HOE

&
FORK
HANDLES

Texas.

AUlMtTtiJat.
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HaajBaT Harness,Bridles, andev
try Ming you nndin iht.
daddleryline. .

Saddlesare$25, $30 $35 .

CaLL andpriceouegoods.

N. POSTER

Manufacturer

Prices

. 4 t . k .
,i 1 rfi



AbileneDry GoodsCompany
4

This is a New House,with New Goodsat such low prices

aswas neverknownin WesternTexas. Indeedour pricesare
so far underthe market,thata visit to ourhouseis but to be--

come a Convert to
FOR CASH ONLY,

sell the sameway, and with a resident buyer in
York City, whosebusinessit is to watcheverysale'andevery
bargain,we would respectfullyask: How can buyersand

sellerscompetewith these advancedlines? In all can
dor we would sayit

Whenyouwantgood
realgenuinebargains

Alto Dry

Pin
HaskellCity FretPress.

A WEEKLY SEWSPAriR
PUBLISHED EVliKY 8VTURDAY,

AT HA9KEI.I-- , TEXAS.

OiOcIrI p?cr or TaskedCounty.

EntendnttfcrPnut Offi'fl. lUtkell, TrxM,
Seconddvtf Mll mUr.

lice. A. McEacihn. Oecxn Makix.
& MARTIK

Publishers and Proprietors.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

CiiHAr street transportation is ts
sential to any city that proposes to

grow; Haskellboa made np her
mind to movo right ahead.

The Badicals areuow explaining
how thav are aaineto do us up: in
less than ninoty dayH they will be-

gin explaining how we did them
up.

Two eight yearold boys in a
Northern State recently
and one shot tho other to death
Our ppople are horrified at reading
of such affaire, but wo must print
the news.

The Republicansoi Indianaseem
to be of tho opinion that they will
not have any chanoo to eloct their
Governor this year, unlesstboy cau
induce Porter to make
tbe race,and that they will not have
any extrachanceeven with him.

Tub Sad FranciscoAlio tells us
wht-r- we arc in tbe campaign
"Pie enmpaign ha? reached the
utaze nt which the Republicanscar
ry iri tw Virginias Tennesseeand
ICf niuirkv. They do this every
four j can in Joly and loose thetn
iu November.

While both sides are claiming In
di'iMii we ure inclined to think the
claims of the Democrats are more
to h relied on than those of tbe
Ri.ticalti. Tho Indiana Democrats
am hb true as c.-.- n be, and tlioy aro
working like beavers. They dc--
Ktirvo tho credit for having given
the Radicals many Htinging defeats
and we uelievo in them.

A Radical spoakor m Iudtaoa,
the other da?, thus insulted the in
telligonce of his audience: "Henry
Wuiifwou id a rauk freo trader.
Ho is not a free trader for patriot
ism: he was a rebel and hates the
country, and ho in a ireo trader be-

cause ho is bribo.t by British gold,
and ho U Frank Hurd. All the
rebl are Iree traders,
mid if you vote the Democratic
tiuk't, you vote for tbe mon wi o
iut yo a with back and ball. They
troii to destroy the country: now

tboy iiro Hying to destroy tho iuan
afactories of the country."

When you visit Abilene call at
ho Irug storo of BussBros. & Co.

a d oximine their tstook of wall
puprr, paiuts, oils aud glass.
I'uoy carry a large Block aud ael
at low prlcos for tho each. Cull
cn Ihtm.

all we Claim. We buy

and New

time

time

McEACHIN

quarreled

brigadiers

cannotbe done.

It in supposed Throckmorton
oounty gotup t.a eclipse of her
own, as the Tisesgivesa lengthy
descriptionof the eclipses of the
moon ou Saturdaynight. All the
restoi the United Stateswitnessed
too eclipseon Sunday night. Al.
bany News.

We are so acenstomed to 'bo a
beadof our neighborsand tho rest
of tho world in general that you
can acoountfor our getting a little
aheadon tho eclipae.ilwe did it.

I but we are, aa usual,inclined to lay
it on the typo.Throckraorton
Times.

Yon; like all fast livers in gener-
al, you will have run your oareer
and become a thing of the past,
lone ere the short snan of fiv
yrasnail uayo panel into the

Tie Ailleie District Fair.

The Fair to be held at Abilene
on the 3rd 4th and 5th of October
promises to be tho biggest thing
for that section of the State that
hasover oconred, all surrounding
counties will havean exhibit there
and oitezeus of Haskell county
should rake an interest in the Fair
aud seeto it that Haskellcounty is
well represented.What ia therethat
aotnoone has not raised ia this
ooanty this year? We can show
every thine that any other
county can, il wo will maketbe
effort.

'ihe fact thata fair will beheld
at Abilene on 3rd 4th uu uiu ui,
October for thatsectionof thestate 1

will be advertisedall oyer Texas:
tne railroadswill all give excur-
sion ratesto the Fair, and thous-
andsof strangerswill be there to
see the production of our country;
No county can excel ouraeither in
rich cheap lands or in tbe bounti
ful production of our county, aud
we must have a prooer exhibit
Abilene, worthy of our oountry aud
woicn win oo attractive to Gran
gersmany of whom will surely
matre tueir Uumsj with us it we on
i.. .i . . .uu wur pn. L,es every one
mako tbe start at once aud you
win seeuow eaay it will be to ct
up an exhibit for a District Fair
that would bo a credit to any
couuiry, we can havenuth nar with.
out a little labor ana with that Ha
kell county can carry away "

tin
bannerof being Ihe best countr.
ill all this section. W lll .n
work for this.

All patrionsof the City Hotel art
respectfully notiOed that on and
alter Monday August the 6th will
be absolutely uecesoarv for thim
Iioubo to advanco the nrin
olmeals.to35ctB. Tbiaadvanoa in
necewiasyon accountof the jummUv
of vegetablesjust at this seasou.
This wo hopewill mtet the approv.
al of our patrons,who havo alwavt
shown themselvesto be very lib-
eral and considerate.

Rsspsotfully,
W. 1 Rupn,

' . it.,,.' V.JTV .... ' .

gOO&s and
go to the

Goods Con.
Tex

SKILLFUL WOMAN VS.

BUNGLING MAN.

A woman would take no delight
in buildinc a wiro fence.
has sheany particular art in stock
I. a IInig a ouniongue plow. I never
aawawoman with a hodd on her
shoulder rarrvlnr.... .. mnftan . t

F M tAJUAin. Ill 111

third story ot a brick house,neither
would she make a good hand to
cuke op mud, but, land of won
ders! see what womencan do with
a little insigniflcient pin. It look
like a woman could pin a glass knob
to a tloor lock.

A -wurann cannot walk ai mum
... ..uuuu m uuiiani lit me or

smokeas raany'cigaraasa man and
she could not possibly walk 500
muesin six days on a banlmr.:
sawdusttrack for a prize of f 1,000
but I would not be afraid to bet
shecould walk 100 mil Jn 10 hours
up ana down tho crowded ailse of a
Drv irnnAa fnn . .

mercuant had adyeniseda reduo
uua m ureas goods. A man gives
wuwino minutes with a 10 pound
baby, but a little sickly woman can
wulk the live long night with it and
can it "sweetdarling" in the morn
iug.

A womancan ride COO on thecars
winnow goiug to the smoker. She
can sit trough tho entire play at

wiinout going for abreath ol fresh air. She can go ttown and do a woarlnnm.. ....
-- i . . . vmym
oopping take care of half a dwan

uuMurea, ana nave a K"OU llm(8noraly with three or tour friends
when a man would require various
drinks and tool!
the day to stand up

Bxwva
under the

uunng
fa--

ugue ,ana saoro than all th.t. o
womau caa ondura td. J
n iutriMitn aI - a ... Bu. uousemil of noisv

uvu H man would spank
ku wuu.c oauit and drive then
uw hi uu iu lessthan twenty soinutes. A woman will g0 into by........ wu aigni of a cow anal

wee jutie mouserous
.uul & Illnlllio

could not scareher away if he hadanimaga0fti.d,viovtrh
door:But she ia th.i. .... . .

r, "uw'r xoe boy who
sister is blest and the boy ,2

bas two, la doubly blest; bat tC
wv wuuuas somabariu.lo.i.

" b,eder and
m '", f" nw wife be is

toai ia if hm k.. i......
of moneyedno bad habits.

NOTSKRP,

AUckki'i AralcalsJre.

Th. bestsalve In th.
Cuts. Bruisan. k, ,,7rurnanRba.tFeverHores,Tetter. Chap

' I

..wmA kn.J. ,1.1,11..

all Sklu Bmptlons, arid positively,
curesPiles,or no p.y rtqBjrd
It ia gaaranieod to Riv perfcet
satisfaction, or njon.w
Price 25 ctutu pet box.

rOttBAIEDYjfcUGGISTS.

jijiifWirTT'i r rr -- - 1

Her AtvaataKes,kenttircfs and
' fr'atareFrsspects,

In alnicat every ueUhborhood
of Ihe older (datesand tbe thick!
settledportions of our own state
thore aro many ol its citizens who
nro contemplating a removal or a
changeof resident for many rea--
sons. Suruo to restore lost healtb.
somato mako their flrst, beginning
in the world, others to repair Gnau- -

cial losses,others seekinc eafo and
prontablo inTcBtmcntB of aurpluB
capital. There aro many others

ho have comfortnblo homes and
are woll contented, but who havo
children, whom tboy would like to
provido with lands suitable for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but cad not do so
with their present surroundings,
And must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localiticB'

To bucu we would say. you Are
just tbe people wo want. Come
and seeus, and you will find
broad field ol occupation and in-

vestment to chooso from, with
chances greatly in your favor
In coming to Haskell do not imag
tne wo area peoplewild and wool
ly and indigenou&te theso
ero wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cubs words und Mulbatton
m xturea.but rather that we are
a people reared among tbe same
surroundings, that we havo re
eeived the benefit of the same ad
vantages, that we have availed
ourselves of the same educations
privelegea, that we have had tbe
name chriPtian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Be enlight
etied by past experience. For
tuneshavo been madeby tho de
VHopment ot new countries, and
tortunes are yet to he niaue in our
new and equally as good county

We havo a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of
soil prairie nad valley adapting
to tho production of all tho grains
graBHOi, fruits and vegetables ol
tho temperate zone. We have 0
climate which is a happy medium
betweentho extremecold and ex'
trerceheat, a climate which wil
preserve the strong and robUBt
and strengthen tho sickly and
weak. We have a county wel
ndapted to stock raising of al
kinds. NV ehavoa county where
no malarial sicknetH ever comes
W e havea county ol the beat lands
in NorthweHt Tuxmh. Wo hv
an abundance of met-quite- , elm
and backberry timber for firewood
aud fencing. Wo have the moBt
substantial inland business town
iu tho northwest. Wo havo the
greatestabundanceof tho purest
water. io have a classof citizens
hb honest undinaustrious, as bos-pliab- le

aud good natured. as law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can bo found auywheroin tho Unit
ed states. We have plenty of
room,and invito you and all who
contemplatea chango, to come, all
who waafgood and cheap lands,
We havo them, and want von for
neighborsaud friends,w

Sri in the
northwestern part ol tbe state,and
is about1800 feet abovo tbo level
of tho boa; is in form oi a sauare.
embracingan area of 900 square
sniles, or 570,000 acres, of whioh
4- -5 is arablo or agricultural.

WATER.

The water supply cornea from
tho Doublo Mouutaiu Fork of tbe
Biaxos xiver. in tbe. weatt-r- m.
lion of the countvi Californiacreek
entering tbe county from the
south, then running an eaatrk
uirection acrosstho S. B. uoitiun
of tho county; Paint creek heading
nearmo west line or the ounntu
and rnnning east;Mil'er aud Lai.
oreoksheadingnear the center of
tbo oount.. and running in- ft u
northeaslycourseinto Baylor uouu
iy tuowateraor these HtrHi.m
are pureaud free from mineral oi
alkali.

Aside froa tbs surf..... ww I
-- ..... j .ana bireama, Wt

nave tbs areaiest anunilnnn. iVIA??'"0"' ou
ob'"' t

ueinn or rro-- a m in ac f.... vV t
-
7 'efroth tbinerarof any kind, it 0

nbtrV purs freestone water. Good
Aids; abd good water" Id ahaud.

aace, foraa th basis and fouuda.
tiOA .htT m. nvuir.u..... t .w. r.w,,r.UIM larsoing
country,Vjcond.to nous anvwh
i tho elate.

, - ' ....... .- - ...triuin.-- - W f '

Tho soil io an alluviKl InVtri of
ront deptjiaiiti fertility. yiiyiu; ii

iI.t froili i r fit to a Uaih crock"
latoahil hy irason of its porosity
nd friable naturo, wlieu thorough
v plowed, rtartily ilrinka in tin- -

rainfall, and in dry HtHotia abiort
iimihture from the uluiOi-pK'M- '; ami
for the like rmtBiitin the nojl readily
drains itself nf the water,
ttiereby preventingstagnation of
tho water and tho bakini' of the
soil, as well as the germiiiation of
miasma. It is these peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables
vecotnt'.on to withstand much
drouthand wait for tho coming of
the rain. Drop will eurvivo-- three
or four weeks drouth without very

seriousinjury it is a six or eight
weeltB drouth in mid summer that
blasts and ruins crops. Exci-p- t

ineeqnitegrubs and etuinps, which
urn eneilv extracted, there are no
obatructionH to plows, aud the land
being level or generally rolling,
auti eaeilv worked', tho uao of labor
savingimplementsat oncebccomoB
pleasantand profitable.

prouoon.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor beatiR, field peas, peanuta,
pumpkins, and all tho squash fam-

ily, turnipsnnd cotton are grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anywherein the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,nnd mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
flue size of superb finality. Besides
tbe nativegrassesthat grow on tlm
prairies,sustaining largenumber
of cattle, horsesaudsheepthrough
out theyear, Johnsonand Colora-

do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the bay made fiom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOP FARM PRODUCTS

The averngu yield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushels and
the price varies from 50 cents to
81.25 per bushel; the wheat yield

.i. .qt

from 3 to 80 buchuls ivcrac
ing between 1G and 18 bushels per
acre,nod sold in the home market
for 90 cents tt 8100 per bushel;
oata yield 50 to 75 bushels per acr. ,

and UBtially sell at 3.' to 75 cent
per bushel; yields a tail to
threequarters rf a bale per ucre.
but owing to tho greatdistance to
market its oultiv ition i nut ei.gig
ed in to a crtmt Cilinr
crop8 mHke Kl)d ,Mlii an,, com- -
mnudcorreBpondii'gprices, Hnne
made pork is UBually wortli G to 8
centsper pound; fresu Item 4 to U

cents; home unuie Sutler, sweet
and delicious, usually hells at 25
centsper pound; uhiokens 1G to 25
centseach,aud eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

suippinq point.
Ap yet Haxkell has no railroad,

and our people do their priuuipH
. ......i.i i.. .i

-- tupping ui unn irnm Auilne, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. Thore is also some ship
ping dono to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Cen-
tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROAD PROBPECTS.
.a am preanimere is no prospect

oi a railroad building into Haskell
t. .I.A ! II ... t . ...
iu .ijc iuiuj.umie miure. we ex
peot to gel an exteueion of the
TexasCentral Raiiroud from Al-
bany to Haskell, but that road is
in the handsof the U. S. Conn.

i

and not likely to bo extendeduntil
it is discharged from tbe control
of said court. We also think that
fhe Fort Worth Western Itailrimii
will build from Fort Worth wet-war-

through Haskell, and it is
believed that the St. Lniii Hiid Sun
Francisco Rnilroad will build
southwardthrough the PauhaudlM
and through Hunkell, and it is
passiblethat tbe Cliieago and Rook
Islund Railroad may yet build
through Haskell.

PRICE OP LANDS.

Rich river vallev ui.hm.rni.,i
agricultural laud more than 6 milia
from town, sellsat 83 to 84 ph
acre, Rich unimtirtivnil
ural prairie niflvndH. more iliun a
miles from town, sells at 82 to 83
per acre,abd within 5 miles fr...
tOWII, 83 to 815 Iter nnrn .P-- .,. ......- woitirn
land unimprovtd 81 to 82
per acre. Tbe usual lehna - uaiu
ia one third cash, and the bal.,,
ju equal paymentH in one and tw
yearsj with ten per terii. inlersf.

puuuoscuoaui,
Oursohoolfundl..ls perhapsthe

couafy In tke aorthwee'

ui.HiJOHioti tu tbvmjjouiit n'ciiivvd
frtiia tho iit.ite, nliotit fcC.f'O por
capita,, uur GuuaninhionoiL' Cgtirt

havu ttieidy, ijcoi uu ' a h n.--- Joi

10 yourOf oiir leagties ol solmol
IriUii, flituated in thu Pauhaiidlc,
the revenue Irnm which added to
the amount received from the
HtHtu givt-- Uta lu it it amply huIH

cleat to run the Koveral schools ol
the county ton months iu the year.
This fuud can alsobe drawu upon
to build school housesin any or
gaiiized school community , of tbo
county. The fuud of Haskell Co.
is all suOluiont to run the
school without voting n special
school tax providid by law, thus
relieving our people of tho addi-
tional tax, to maintain un efficient
school system.

In'Haskell thoro !s o flourishing
school with more than 100 scholars
enrolled,besidesseveral flourishing
8chooln in different parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for all who may coine. It is a
Bourco of prido to our citizen and
an evidenceto all of the enlighten- -

od views of our peoplo aud wise
managementof our county gov.
ernmeut.

MAIL facilities.
There is only one post office in

Haskell county, that at the town of
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the mail lino from Abilene via
Anson; which lino also brings ex-
press freight, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

RKLiatOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

Tbe religious and iiior-t- l Btatus
of the people of Haskell county will
comparo favorably with thatof any
people. Tim Methodist, Bap ist,
Christians,Old School and Cum
berland Presbyterians each have
organized chnrcbosin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
three Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
the , county. Wo hove a good
Union Sunday School, nnd Band
of Hope, and weekly praj or meet
1UJ5B.

HASKELL.

The town of Habkell is the coun-t- y

site of, ami ih situated oiie end
oncnail miles south ol the center
of.Haekell county, on a beautiful
tableland, und is four earsold
and nu a population of GOO to 700
tia. as good well water us can be
found any where, wUicti is seoured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. AlbO
una iwo uever tailing apriaua ol
pure water in the edge of town.
iiisKtll has four df) goods uuu
grocery fti...fr, wbioh carry lull
lints, aud supply tbti penplu with
groceries,ut prices as low as can
or nau in railroad towns, with 6u
cents pir huudrsd pounus f.i
lr..i,.l,. -- .1.1. . . .

o,ku nuucu, uou urvguoua a
cheapas anywhere Also hus two
U,UB siortp; ono Hardware hiore;
one notion store; one hotel, and

iie nstuurant, both first class;
one biaukbnmii shop; one cabinet
aim wood ebop; one exchange
nana,one tmrber simp; two silye
hiuith aliops; one eaudlery shop;

no meatmarket; two livery stabler;
mur uoctorti; eignt laers; thr -

ana agente;one first claes count)
newBpuper and job office, and onl
one saioou;all doing a very good
ousmess. Tlie town of Hahkel
... .! I t
wiiu ner imtural adviiiiiHin.H....... fn,.,. v

location, eliwale, goon water and
lertiliiy of anil of the snrroundii u
"uiury, ib uestlned in tho near

miure to pc ino nun .!., ..r"J" S

Northwest Texas, and rail
connectionfor Haskell is all thai
e neededto accomplish this.

llAafltia mIa.,,.. I .1 .. ."""i ji-r- r uuna r,niB to vour
friend.

t

viic nnniu tnr aim ,
srrr.?t ujiuhk wiy ,a911.1111

mlTLiZi1! Jaw trva ou apllcutlua.
kLTTT'T' "w vm oTwr now raadv.

Wsialaitoa.M.

.M.ltf.liti-- C

fiic BEST MRUS ane4aij5
IM THE VJDRID

Aro wnufctnfnd hnJ oold (ur thn 4t iomby

sBHERI

laSlB4BBHsVlbiald------ M

--Jfl?f l-- 'f cyjU KtKl
aiimo! nil pai-i-

--33-. DEPaxlcox
; DEALER IK

AH Kinds, of Lumber, Doors,,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles
r--'

MoulcllnM nndStarVlnl 7VliiiM.- -
CAgfnt forRngglei, Hockii, te.sJ Ol a

.AHILIN. IT- XAi,

TUKOto.IUtCK II.S.riMTLET, ,Wm, Tout
Pmiafnt. IVIce-Prottacn-t. SKtttiry.

4&1UKS

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

of

Ablleni'.Tnylor Co.,TOJC

land Live Stock,

J INSURANCE, X

Collcctlou andLoanBrokers

CORRESPONPENCKSOLItTTEP;

rrftrencoi:

KIRbT NATIONAL RANK, Abtae Texu

ABILRNE NATIONAL RANK. .

MAEK TWAIN.

Gkntleml'n Why ia it that
.. .... t

uuu i uuiwinco you mat l no usn
aH good, in fuct, the samc, HT.1DKS

in my good SADDLES as you get
in tho Choyenno Saddles. Some
will persist in sending o0' for ?ad.
Ilea, and throw away from 810 to

81.r on a Saddle. I po .claim that
I can,and lo thtiRo who trade with
me, sell both SADDLES and
HARNESS cheaper than tbey caa

ly eeid ofl for them.
N. PORTER,

A'i'n, Tkxab.
4:i, lm.

$90,000TO LOAN,
A

Within the next sixty DATS on

Farm and Ranch property in sums
of S250 and upwards on better
termii than havo ver before beea
offored iu WestefailxHB.

Call at esro(0 srwrite te n.
Abilene Investment Company

Abilene Texas
March 8th 1888.

Tixas& PacificRailway,
The Great PopularRoute

Between

(THE EAST AND THE WEST!)

ShorlLine o Mui Orleans ani
till Pointsin Louisana,3V '

Mexico, ftrizona, ant
California.

Tallin t.
JNortlu Eaat aaVil

oaat.

ivu AIouutHlu Boater
Ron Ik, va.i. ....... m. . . H .
li . u.iiV... ' "" rcwi vi lOIHIMrii

TW KAd IIreilUlra InuriuaOnn.aall w.. . D, tVSK,
ticket Auent. Union Dnat

Fort Worth, JAKBZUUN, Tieksi
Agent Citv Offlae.
Third street. '

H O AROHKK Travella fiMMf
" '

ger Agut,DalUa. i
B W McCtJLLOUGH OMasal

'iAlalil Aftat M
rl BBWT3 iMiXr"T. am
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HisksU Fr Prass.

OSUlid rp orltiwfctl County.

PUfU.IBHKI) KVKHY 8ATUUUAY.

Terms 11.60 per year inyariably

CASH in Advance.

Advertising rates mail ft known

it application.

Oar rattu fr announcing candi-

date!! are an follown:

FOR DISTRICT OFPIOE8, 812.50

& COUNTY OFFICES, $7.50

PREGIN(2T OFFICES, $5.00

CaBii In advance.
For iiBmo on ticket same an

above, if candidate does not an
. nomice.

Saturday Aiutust 18, 1888.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JMiett'tct Attorney.-.- -

We announceJ. F. Cunningham,

of Jonescounty, asa candidatefor
- District Atmroey of the S9th ju-

dicial diatriot. Election Novem-

ber 6. 1S88.

We uro authoriwd to announce

W, B. 1U UBTON, of Scjmouras
a candidate for to the

office cf District Attorney of tbi
tbe 39 judicial Dtyriet. Election

Novsmber Ctb 1888.

We tiMinuiice W. R. StandkfR
la a candidate lor County Judjje ol

Haskell county. Election Novem-

berC, 18S8.

OscarMahtin authorizes na to

announcehim na a candidate for

County Judge of nashell county.
Election November6. 1888.

ShnrllT Sc Tax Collector.
We announce E. Y. Hilokktix

M a candidii e for Sheriff and Tax
Collectorof Haskell county. Eleo

tion November0, 1668.

Wc AnnounceW. B. Anthony as

eonndidato for Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Haskell county. Elec-

tion November 0, 1888.

We announcoA. D. Tockicr as a

candidate for reelection to the
offico of Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Hawkell county. Election No-

vember6, 18B8;(
F.-i- SlonTok" authorizesns to

announcehim as a endidatnfor tbe
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector
of Haskell county. Election in No

Timber.

Conty & IMwtrlctClerU.
C. I) Lo:;o authorize ua to an

nounco him as acandidate for the
office of Comity and District Clerk

of. Haskell County. Election in

Novonibcr.

ForCountyTfciiHUro.
Wb are mil homedto announce

Nr. ft. J 1hexton as n candidate
for rf Inn to the office of County
Treafimr f Haekell countv Ele-

ction in

CountyAttornoy
H. K Jone authorizesus to

him an a candidate for
CoantyAttorneyof Haskell coun--.

y. Etrction November6, 1888.

Tax AstirHBor.
We announceD. F. Williamson

aaa candidatefor Tax Assessor of

Hakll county. Election Novora-W6- .

1888.

We announceD. L. Smith as a
candidal" for Tax Assessorof He3.
kell county. Election November
$ 1888.

We announceE, Kobkuts as n

candidatelor Tax Aieeesor of Has-

kell nuUtity. Election November
, 1888.

Havine faithfully tried to dis
chargemy'olhcial duties as tux as
aanorof Hankf11 county for the
aaattwo .wars and believe that I
have"filled tbo offloo to tbe satis
famion of the Haskell county vo
ter f reepectfullyoffer myself as
a candidate for reelection at tbe
November election.

W, J. Sowell
Alexanokr Krwin authorises as

to announce bini as a candidate
for tbe office of Tax Awessor, of
Haskell County Texas, Eleotion
Kovember Ctb 18&

8 BxAVxaVautkorlne ui to an-

nouncehim as a candidate-- for the
effloe otTax Assessor of Haskell
County. Eleotion November 6tr
limi, . .

Lk

MOXICIQt X

All aeranns areheieby notified

i wanted aetto bay any of the
A X, ftiul O V (tbe O le within

(bo V Dnihdd cf cattle from aay
en oxcont' myfculf.

8 J. Prkston,

BASS
For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass,

TXTest
LOCAL DOTS.
I pnosfl they walked.
Odd veste at DoUsoiib.

It looks like it is going to rain.

Mens and Boys Hatsat Oasaes
Mif b Barth Marr wasin tbe city

this iteek.
Mr. O. L. Posy wasin tho city the

other day,
Mr. D. F. Williamson was In tho

city Wednesday.
Misses BarabMarr and Vannio

Agnew paid tbe FnEB Paissa visit

thta l0:k.
ii'dTeVliBlo threat! Hoseat Dod

eOu.
It has not boon uncomfortably

cold thia week nor raiu onough to

damagetbe crops.

MessrsJohnson,Looaex, Marlto

and Yaiea have gone to Dallas

to attend tbecouvolition.

Tenants andWalkersBoots, aud
Shoosut Qatecs.

The Convention to nominate
a representativefor the 4:ird dis

trict meetsin Vewon on Wednes

day SeptembertheGib 1888.

Justreceiveda nice liuo of Boys

pantsat Dodaous.

"No, Mr. Smith," sbosaid, gent
ly but firmly ul can never be your
wife." Heiauow talking ol leav-tD- K

tho country.

Just received aniceline of Boys

bata at Dodsous.
We aro anxious hohear from our

delegatesto the Dallas conven-

tion itiatumored here that they

bavo lost tueuwelveain the great
city by wuudering around taking

in the sighis, readingsigns etc.
Clevelandand Tburman hun

kerchief'sat Donsons.
Miss Cue Standcfcr gave the

young peoplenn entertainment at
tbo residenceol ber parentsTues
day evening: ail expressed them
selvesas buviugenjoyed llio occa

sion nugeiy. une young,
lair, ami handsome all attend-
ed.

Just receiveda nice line of ladies
andMissesBhoua at Dodaous.

Someof the citizens of precinct
No. 3 Werw in town this week, talk
ing about petitioning tbe commisu
iouers court to give them represen
tatioti, olaiminic that productNo. 1

hastwo membersand Young Co.
oneandthat the 3rd and 4th pre-

cinctsgo unrepresented.
Nice line of gents cuff Buttons

aud Colulold collars and cuffs at
Dodaous,

Tho young elite of tbe town atten
ded a social hop, Thursday night at
tbe residenceor Alr.O.Jr. KU.ouaU
about Ibreo miles out of towu : oyery
one arrived"early and "tripped the
light fautastio" until about 12 o
clock. All who attendedare load
in their praisesof tbe manner in
which they were entertained and
threatento pay Mias Killough an-

othersuchfvisit iu tbe near fa-tu-ro.

If you want the genaineStetson
Hat call at M. H. Doason's, be has
them freshfrom factory,

T(5ALL

All Master Masons in this juris
diction who are in good standinp
aro requo tod to meet in tbe town
of Haskell on tbe lit tiatardayin

September188S, at 2 p. u. for the
purpose oAHrKanizIng a Maeonio
i.odge. AwTnumbers arerequested
to bring their demlta.

(J. W. Evans,
Signed J U. H. Dodson,

(. H. K, Plumukk.

S, O. it L. ou their way to Abilene
got into a dlaouailon about w ba
tbey would get for dinner when
they arrived at Abilene, L, bet S,
tbe beerfor the crowd, that tbey
would havechicken,S.acceptedtbe
bet. And ben dinner was "ann
ouncedthey took thoir seats and
beganlooking-fo- r the chicken-- but
.none was to be seen,8 looked at L
nd smiled asmuchas tu say old

V w I've mat vtiu. L! aaw that hfl

hadjoetaid went on eating his
djnn9r,nothlugfurtherbeing said
unUl hey yen abou, ; through,

when la walkedthe waiter wito
disk of ohtckenpisconsistingol one
foot aad the heck and a big.lot
pastry,Lwon the beer,

BROTHERS CO,

UsTE STBEE
Ostfar Martin Esq.left Saturday

ostensibly for the purposeof attend
ing the Dallas convention but in
reality to visit Ennis where he will
tako n look at i II taio thit ho
wishes to possess.

After attempting for severe'
montba to givo tbe publio a cheap
boarding house, and restarnnt, I
find it impossibleto continue my
past very low prices, but upon
consulting a numberof my patrons
they hayo ngreedthat tbe prico of
meals may be raised to 35 cts.
which price will bo changed here-
after. This cliango in price !b made
necessaryoh accountof tbe scarci-
ty of vogotablea at this season.

'Respectfully,
J. W. BtCKNELL.

Dea'tExperiaieat.

You cannot afford to waste time
in experimentingwhen your lungs
are in danger. Do not permit any
dealer to impoao upon you with
borne cheapimitation of Dr. King'
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughsand Colds,but tie sureyou
get the genuine. Becausehe can
make more profit he may tell you
he hassomethpngjuat as good, or
just the same. ' Don't be deceived
but insist upon getting Dr King's
New Discovery, which is gnaran
anteedto give relief in all Throat
Lung and OheBt affections. Trial
bottlesfree at Druggists. Large
Bottles II.

MIIcb Williams of Rockwall Co.
was in Haskell ibis week.Mr. Will
iams intends moving to Haslcoll.or
Jonescounty: as the health of his
family 1b very bad in Rockwall
Mr. Williams owns oneof the finest
farms in Rockwall Co. and chould
he move to our county he would re.
ceiyeawarm welcome. What our
county needsis men meanp to de-

velop its resources.Haskell county
extendsa hearty welcome and of-

fers superiorinducementsto men
of Mr. Williams claps

Adair & Clurk, Jewelers,Abilene
exas. The largest stock of Di

amond Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
aud silverware west of Fort Worth
We are tho only house in. Abilene
who carry u full slock ofeverything
n the Jewelry lino. Wo will dis

count prices of any houso who is a
egitimato dealer East or West
North or South. Wo do any kind
of repairwork, and only ask you to
give us a trial if your watoh or
clock is out of repair.

The town of Haskell was thrown
into a stateof excitement Tuesday
morning at about 9 o'clook by the,
ory of tire I fire!! .fire!!! every body
ran out to asoertain tbe cause of
alarm and discoveredthe residence
of Mr. B. H. Dodson in flames,
every man in the city rushedto the
sceneand by bard work soon ex
ttngutsbed tuo are, wblob wa
causedby a defeotiVe flue, dama
gesdoueamountto about 1100,00
no insurance.

Mr. Dodsou says:that the old
adagea friend in needsis a friend
in doeda was fully felt andappreei
ated by.bim in this instance .Ev
ery one worked With a will to Save
the houseand content,

A Cart'efla'atkn
Editor Fiej Preu.

Permit me through your paper
to extend ay thanksU the kind
people of Haskell for their kindness
while I was writhing under tbe
cold shadesof advestity although
tbey could not atay the band of
ofllictiea or heal tbe deep wound
their free will eierlng sisooth
ed the rough pathandwiped away
many tears,amid life 'a etapestsor
row a there is pleesares derived- i i

from beaatehestewsdkf tMM re-

flection Uiat iherearetkoee inv the
world who canfeel and 'appreciate
the woesof others. 1 offer ay
heart felt thanksto our intelligent
praise Worthy- - Com' Air their
honorable consideration ef my
aeoeseiUes nd to aaay ethers
whose beoevotei'oa wee ren
dered aior veltaUeby the ieUea--
ur vftta wnon tney ware ooayeyed

SiLXIK L, Kaawicn.

Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist

Abilene
' Tex., Oct. 3, .4 and 5

WITH HEADQUARTERSAT

Grocersand Commission Merchants
.

THE FAIK vre meanmay be
thefair you understand,but

tho fair quality, fair quantity and

Q-EOCBEI- Ba

Cannot fail to niutce a fair impressionon your fair minds wheavyou
visit us and thfi Pair ir. tlm fwr titv

Ynii mill kn v,nA r Vnn
fer four premiums. Wo would like

Read this: For the bestarticle
um of 100 pourds of Abilene Fancy
motion of potatoes,one Whitnker Star ham. exnimt mi

lo maize.Kuffir corn, Dhurro,
article ot sonr a Ueg ot vineger

(Roberta&Mnckoohney' own make
LY PURE FRUIT VINEGAR),

and the vuh.fend tons
nnd we will mall them to you free oi
FAIK, Bring evorytlunfj of a fair nature:

Everybodyandeverjtnlmr will boon a
'are, whtch will bo reduced lo half fare.

Yon hive no exonbe-ca-me. Bundle up

dien. et your fair self in shape,andmuko

LARGEST

Moatexcllent

ffpfimphTeiV panlenlamof, rnlegivBrnlnj

Pair,Abilene, Texas,Octobsr, 3, 4 and o,
WITH HEADQUARTERS AX

Roberts Mackechney's,
Grocers& Commission Merchants Fine St. Abilene

G. M. WOOLEN,
ABILENE,

Groceries,Produce,Fruit

ADAIR &
AVliolsale

ABILENE,

taraesl 6tocl' West of

We will discount anyprices
in

And on

one yean 4.

We call attemiun to tbo au--J

of Hon. W, B. Hone

asacandidal f r reelection10

the office of Dintriot A.tlorney f t
tbe 39tb dtairlct, Mr.

Uoueton te so known in ibis
District thit it iawholly

fer us to v call to-hiu- a lu
but we must aay

iu tu Mr; . Huaaton he
has the of tba.ef

last ye.ru, auin
aaa to btcwuaea ter-

ror to evil cioeraj is to ayt he
madeau officer, aud

shoald he ba we areeat
isled thathe will continueto do at.
hebus d9ti .

2U r '

Grealesl Lowest Prices, SOLICIT THE TRADE OK ALL,

not

Irluh lineal
corn,

picklea, five-gallo-

The

&

and

atMa

A TUT

A

fair prices' of our fair stock of

of Abilene next October.
linnld h vmi must be. We oiu

you to get at least one ot tiipm.

of wheat broad, we offer a premi
PatentFloor, For choicest pro

etc., five poande good lea.

and GUARANTEED aiul.u i u-.-

cnaijre.
It may counuai.d a Mr premium.

Doom; even ma rauroau, occpi, iu

the fair women. (Miner up the.fair chll- -

a fair ahowtiiB t

TEXdS.

Vegetables.
July 7 tf .

- CLAEE,
Retail

TEXAS

Fort Worth; Consisting of

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
AND

FINE
JEWELRY.

of EasternBouses. When in Abi- -

Their BusImm Beteilig,

no oue thing has cauo

ea such a generalr6vlVal of trade
at as their giving

to their oastoaieri ot so many free

trial, bottlw of Dr. Kiug's New Ou--

oovery lor; conauBBptioa, ineir
trade enormous in this
very iluable.artlole; ffom fact
jbat t alwayscuresand dis--
If JUIMl ywu(Ht, xvo,,M'VIMIIl
Br'eiKjhitiij, Croup,aud all throat
'.induri qaickly cured,
You can le&t it before buying by
pattinga trial buttle free, lafce site

Ul. Wvery bottle

enecall our usi we mil sellyou anyinvig ou unc.at oouomjtyu,

We do all kinds of Repairing
warraut all our work done and Clocks for

neuaoemeut
ton

.Judicial
well

unnecessary

attention
ihia auusteotioa,

Juatie thai
dlsobarK4 datias

efwjtha thrt-- e

8uahka nneaa
tbs

has eieeileni
rt.eleeted

htretofuVe

away

tbe
never

sundries; a reject lire IT
STOCK, Variety,

(Jvlnp

Patronagesolicited.

and

Probably

Druggist

is'siaiply

mtases'

trtUnutcd.'

Watches

with

CheapLivery
Stable.

. Teamsand for Hire Low Rates.
We can Afford to Keen T&amd Cheaper anv Body, as We Have

Fnrm in ConnectionWith Stableand Raiio all Kinda of Grain and
Hay.

Draper& Baldwin

;
DEALER IN

West Side Public

Xe still o: srL for

AND (4IVE OUR THE
OUR GUESTS.

ANSON : : :

G. AND

finnri Roomsand

A
HBBH

cf Ft Y CCCtf

Vehicles at
than

D, It, GASS,

Dry-sood-R, CrocerieslandGeneral
Merchandise,GentsFurnishingGoods.

2Za3kell

J.

fc4

City Texas

Square.

Texas.

tifcL

SOMniTEl).

: : TEXAS.

The Humphrey House

d.atio"CL
BRST THE

TO PERSQNALATTESTON TO COMFORT
OF PATRONAGE

STAR
.1f. RI0ADS

ComforlahU

Haskell

accosrio--

MARKET AFFORDS--.

THE --HOTEL,
SON Proprietors.

Clean Beds. 7he Tallies Fur
nifhed with Me best the Market Affords. Nice and CoUvenuul

SampleBoomsfor COMMERCIAL Travelers--

jJ5Term8very Reasoiiable-J-B
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1UKELL PITY FREE t1E8B.

Otialel991MteheM Oaeaty.

PUBLISHED BVKlir MATURDAY

IIkoA, McEachiH, OscarMarti
S 3'aOU Martin,

EDITORS PROPRIETOnS.
Ycros SUW per year tarartbly

i silvr.nce,
Advertising rates mad kaowa

A-'l- l ht"n

Tie Girls.

The Washingtonjtlrl to geati,sweet
Ut her 11 :t meet the coning lta

V itliriiuroin warmthandardentsoul
Moat a off on a seac f blls.

WashingtonCritic,
The chnrloitepirl, thebeetathemall

So charming, graceful,good'
An true, aaetcbefore her fall,

She'd warm yonr bestheart'sblood
CharletteObserver.

'ilic Reldaville girl hM gotaomeeenae
tine's noneof your tra-l-a la.

hbedances,rides,can leapa fence.
And alwaysklseetpa.

-R-todaville Weekly.
The Vflnstrn jrirl baa dainty llpi,

A jo?out Hjttat in ber eye;
Fit aectarfor theGode to alp,

Jim tastethemoneiand die,
WinstonDally.

1 bo Durham glrllaaaodest
In kiadnjr you'd tbink bertame.

'Uelp jourfel"" ia all she says.
And thegetathere,Just thesame,

DurbanRecorder.
TheFt .Worth girl la winaona andnat

Hct cheekbaathe bloom of tbe rote
Her llpe t they partandthey me,

Say: u Your klasea I do autoppoee."
Fort Worth Garette.

Tne Pallasgirl ia slviiah andgay.
Hrr eyea tatrly aparklewith mirth,

Should youaakbertokiaayou,ebe'Uaav
Forabaine,airyau'renot in Ft. Worth

--DkOasKewa,

The Albany girl ti ebaraiagandtweet
Hit beautyia aimply divine.

If you aak h ertokiss yon ahe'll say,
Lxi-us-e me, that sot In aay line,

XTewa.

The naakell girl is aweet and gay
She iabeautiful! and frank;

If you afk her for kits ahe'lltar,
No air; you mutt be a crank.

Lankaa'aBUI.

Wahikoton,Auf ., 9. By dint
of hard work and good lack, Mr.
L' succeededin passing his
I t" homiug the conetraction of
n iret railway bridge orer the
Ri Grandefrom 1 Paso to Paao
i N.ti. This ig the bill which
Mr. Schalznnd othersare interest
ed in. They came on here only a
week ago to get the measure
thrnngh. Their effnrta have been
siincPi-aful- . Mr. Lanbam took it
immediately and succeededin get
ting the nqceaaary votes for It. He
iprvf great credit for it, as at
thiInte junctureit is almost im- -j

orH)1h to obtain any private leg-M:i- mn

from congress. Senator
C.ke and Reagin will look after the
muter,and thereis good prospects
of tne bill becominga law.

m . .ihe
.

Washington
-

Tost says that
a

when the Trendentwrote Mr. Ful--
ier tenderinghim the nomination
in he Uhief Justiceship,there was

irk or reariineaa of riniml- - - w

'n ratheraitutided the White
.L" fwmw eat I

polite letter acknowledgingtbs re--
vmpi oi me but nothing
lurmer. A week Oaased ten Hava .Jjniswas unheard of. Hmitating
over accepting the chief justice
ship! Wbardidltmeanf A trust
worthy friend was sentto investi
gate. The Presidentthen learned
inhi nr, ruller'e .'imitation really
xiau a louneiatinn. His Jaw mac.r w0

leant comparatively penury.

Blaine ie substancesadHar
rison ia thephadow.sajstheBrook

r 1 mwmmr.., a. t
.,H

nrr ,J .

Zni tbe
tbVthron. i

' w avaaaa tniAl irUUKIQ OI sail I

B...bKI V I

longing. Hsrmoa is
tnesulking horaeand Blaiae is ths
hunter. The atone which tbe
(Jhioago rejectedbss b- -

tne cornersceneof tbe tsmale
mi mi tr day Mepnaiicaaism.

in cainatenruHajkiu.y IT. ..

ff LLMAN M.CRfRRI

Tathe DeepWaterHarborCen-vtatlo- a

atDMTtf OeU

It is th earnest with of the
PnHandleCompany to provloV
or the comfort of all who may
visit Denver at this time. To do
ale thoroughly, those who ex

peetPullnaarBleeping Car and
Dining Oar accommodations
shonld, atasearlyadateatpos
tible, determine jntt whatdate
hey will start, and at one no
tify either of the following per
sons of their Intentions. This
will enablethe Company to se
cure, if necessary, extra
oars as may beneeded.

Address, w. V, Newlin, Ass
(leneralPast.Agt., Ft. 'Worth
J. L. A.Thomas, Traw. Ant
Galveston: Frank M. Burrows,
Trav. Agt Ft. Worth; Or any
railway ticket agent

TEE CALL
Stat Cmmin,Qotuxob' Omn. J

navTB. Cex., JelylT.lM,)
T wkeaa It aaayeoacern:

In accord with the resolution
paeeM by the Deep Water Conven
tion at Fort Worth. Texas,July 10,

and in compliancewith the request
madeby a committeeof the Denver
Chamberof Commerce. Board of
Tradeand the Colorado Real Estate
Exchange. I hereby call an Inter
stateDeep-Wat-er Harbor Ooavea-tb-n

of the Stateti and Territories
west of the Mississippi river, to be
held at Denver on the 28th day of
August, 1868. c

The basis of representation at
that convention will be at fol-

lows:
Two delegates from eachsena-

torial district, to be appointed by
theGovernor of the 8tate or Ter-

ritory.
One delegate from each county,

to be appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners,or by the
Chairmanof said board.

Five delegatesfrom each chamber
of commerce, board of trade, or
corporate body ia the various
States.

One delegate from each town
havingapopulationof three tbous-n-d

to be appointed by the
Mayor or presidentof the ttustees
of such town.

In eachcitv or town havingover
threethousandinhabitants,one ad
ditional delegate for each five
thouiand inhabitants or fraction
thereof.

Five delegatesfrom each edito
rial associationin the Statesor Ter
ritories indicated.

In all caaeswheredelegates are
appointedan number of al
ternativee shall be appointed by
the raine authority.

The parposeof this convention
is to securetheunited and barmo
nioueaction of the Middle Western
and Western in a movement
looking to the establishment of
deep-wat-er harborsomewhere m

he Gulf of Mexico.
So inportant will be the influence

of such a harbor unon the nroener--
ity of every farmer,arlisisn.miner
mil Miinn nfhMi n.i w.- w. vv ..war., wmm

tt should imnei sverv official
weat mm mm9 mm uii-it- u V mmm

nromot and effective aotion that
will resnIt in a arraatand inflnr,ti.
eonvantion.-

Alva Adams,
Gov. of Colorado

rite Aiki fer Advice.

Congressmenfor auggeetioe witbu
regard to running the campaign.
He hasInvited several of the Dem- -

ocratic leadersof the House and
Senateto visit New York and give
the campatncommittee the benefit

sstd tnat
--uch informaUo" aTpoes-

l-
Wsregardangthevarioussections
otib ontry, with a view to oov--
tint thoroughly those sections

fthlaiSBJUAfJS

leiey Nate Is MtaeyftTtd.

We cau save you money by com
leg to seeut andgetting our prices
and letklag at the quality of our
goods befott baying. Send ut
your repair work. North 2nd st,
AfcUMt Texts,. ADAiiCijiig,

'111X0. ITUe. Air. Ullr .l.hnm tki.nll A:,mtmA

tender,

worm eju.uou or more per Washington, Aug. 9 Mr. Brlte
year. Hf. bad an extenaive eetab-- thechairman of the national

girls. Just tbink ocratic oampaigu commtttee, bap
of it! and a to 110,600a year called into servicea number ot

tbo

T

"""'"i
builders

orra

ench

orle.se,

equal

States

uwm

drop

Valuable premiums will bs
awarded at the 'Abilene Fair
which eomsatnoesea the 9td of
October, far ooru, cotten, wheat
oats,rye, barley, millet, sorghum,
hay, vegtUhleaand fruits of every
kind, and in fact for everytaiag
grewu er fuand in the Abilene
Country. The premium list has
beenpublished in pamphlet for
andE8. Hughe,Secretary of the
Fair, will be glad to mail acopj to
any one who will write him for it
or beturstill, he will tskt pleas
ire in delivering a copy to any one
who will call ou him at office of
Hughes.RedIt Co., on Chestnut
streetAbilsm, southside of town
Everybody must have a premium
liat and every householdmuat ex
hibit somethingat the Fair. No
eutry fee will be charged for artic
If exubited, and complimentatj
tiokets bssides,to the Fair to the
rxhibitor and to all mrmbera
'he family. Abilene News.

A Itraagt fetltlet.

Washington, July 31- .- Very
queerand very amusing are some
of Ike petitions that find their wa
to the Houseand Senate. One 61

thesebearingdate of Cambria.Iowa
Juh S2od. waa pream'ed by Mi.
Andersonof thatetate. It readsa?
follows: "Being profoundly im-

pressed by thegravity of the occa-
sion and the magnitude of the
matterat issue, in that all my
worldly possesions are invested
intwodoson bene, and rtalise
that there should be Ijq discrimin-
ation against American imlustrieV
and being advisedtorn 16.00,000
doieneggsare anually imported
into this country.I would respect-
fully pray your honorable body
to pasa law to protect my interests
sgainstthe infernal activity of the
pauperhensof Europe.''

TbesUtementis made that .the
farmersof Michigan county have a
cooperativetelegraph line. It be.
gan by two neighbors connecting
their housesby wire and learning
to manipulate tbe sounder. The
systemnow hassixty -- fly e miles of
wire and runs to ninety farm hous
es. Every farmer is bis own oper--
ator, lineman, battery-ma-n. One
of tbem recently took poUon by
mistake and wired for a Doctor
the answercameto fill up with
sweet milk and hold it till tbeDoc
tor got there, This savedhis life
lntH cooperativeline la ucod to
disseminatenews,eeud orders to
tbeatoreandreport the markets
Its successsuggeststhat onr peo
ple navenot yet by any meansex
naustedtne domestio usefulness
of tbe ttlegraphor telephone.

The Bishop of London, who
preachedin Westminister Abbey
.ately aeclared big intention to
abandon big bigboprick, palace
seatin tbe Houseoi Lords, and
salary eqt.a I to that ot tbe Preai
dentof theUnited Slates, and o:

encwionn aevottug bis life to
tbeotatgeof nuffrring humanity
his valedictory ssrmon was
catching araagementot the rich
at a class,andbascausedconsider
able comment, both in Eoglaud
and America.

A traveling printer, for want
of employment at hit trade
went work od & farm. Becum
one day to aak bit employer if
a ntn should b ut solid.

flTATMN BY ITBUCATifK.

Tbe State of Txas. To the
sheriff or any constableof Haskell
county greeting; ton are hereb)
commandedto Bummon Elijabetb
Mays (who it a non-reside- nt of this
state)by making publication of
this cltatiou once in each week for
four successiveweeks previous to
tbs return day hereof,in somenews
paperbublishadin your county.
I there bea newspaper published
therein, but if not, then iu any
newspaperpublished in tbe 89th
udlcial District ; but if there bs aul

newspaper published ia said
judicial Distriot, then in a aewtpv
ptr publisasdin tbe nearest Dis
trict to said Nth judicial
District to be and aunesrat
tbt next regularterm of tba Dis
trict Courtof Haskellcountyta at
boldtn at tba Ctirt Hcato ihioii

line, A. McKachi.

HcCmUb

JOB PRINTERS

ANSON TEXAS.

a

Ths LargestJobPrintingEstablishment West of Worth.

Three FastJob Presses,and the Finest Oalte in Texas.

Orders left with OscarMartin will bars prompt attention.

H1CKEL

saTDEALERIN-V- t

Flit Boots li M- -
if r

We carry the finest stock in the

rXXT......v... mi. v twanu suuuyti iraue. nextuoor to roet Office

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 28 3m

lu Haskellon the lOihday of Sep-

tember 1888 thenand thereto u-g- wer

a petition filed in said court
on the 1st dayof August 1888 in u

suit uuiubereaon the docket ot
said court no, 48 wherein0. 0. Mc
Crregor is plauatiU and Elistbsth
Mays is defendantsaid petition al-

leging in substanceas toiiowe: G,

0. McGregor plaintiff complaining
of Eliitbeth Mays defetidaiit. rep
resentsthat plaintiff reside iu be

county of McLennanStateof Texiw

and defendant iu the county ot
Monroe State of Georgia. That
plaintiff and defendantown jointly
eachan undivided one halt interest
in and unto tbe following described
real estateto wit: Six hundred and
forty acres of land situated in
Haskell county Texas and known
assurveyno 63 on the waters of

Paintcreeka tributary of tbe Bras-o- s

river about 48 miles N 87 W

from Kort Belknapand 25 milu ti
78 E from junctionof Salt Fork
aud Donblemountainfork ol Braso

river by virtue ot donation warrant
No 94 issuedto W. A. 0. Wad-wor- tb

by Wra. Cook Adj. Genl Nov

IS h 1874Pat. No. 586 vol,3, Begin-nin- g

at N E cornerot purvey No 62

made for M Ptvetoe from whiob
a mesqoitebearsN 80 W, Hi vara.

do b.S. 62o E. 2Gi vre. Thence
north running up branch 1900 vre.
to N. E. corner this survey stake
and mouudfrom which a mes--
quite brs. N. 12 E 66i vrs, do I rs
N. SOW 57 vrs. Thence went 18U0

vrs. to N.W corner Ibis hurvy
stakeand mound a metq't brs b
47 E 18 vrs do N 80 E 241 vr.
Thence S. 1900 r to S. W.

ouruer irom wbicii tuen.

quitx btt N 30. E 40 vra do N 3j
E44 vrs. Thence East 1900 tit
to tbs placeot. beginning. Bari-

ngsmarked H Tbe estimated val-

ue thereof being $1,28000 Iht
plaintiff further allegesthat be the
saiil nlaintiff und tbe said defein-l-

aot arecacli tAz i hi fVu himpl" a1'

tunantaiu touiiuou ol an iquul uu--

divided onebadeach of vaid ptu.
aesandthatno partition of raid

land hasever been made betweei
sntd piatntiff aud defendant.
Wherefore tbe plaintiff , prvtH
that the defeudautbe cited to au
swer tbla petition, andthat behave
judgement for tbe . petition aud di
vision of said prauwes,and for pom
eegsionoi tnai portion mat o
judgement of tbe oouttmay be an--
oertaiued and deoutred to be tbe
property of plaintiff, aud that tbre
commiMioners be appointed by the
court to partition said land aud for
suchother,, aud furtherrelief aal.e
may beentitled to ato.

Lom ax k Jonbb.
Att'ys for Pltff.

Herein fell notand haveyou before

saidCourt this Writ, with your en
doresmsnt thereon tb owing how
you haveexecutedthesame.

utvan unaer my nana
and set! of said Court,i) at afioa In Haskell
tbla the1stdayof Aug

A. D. 1888. AUtst J. L. Joatt
Clerk Diat CourtHaskell County

Issaedaataa let dayat August
A. D. MS, J.L. JeattOitrk Diti.
Court Hack?1.! essnty. i

,

Max R. Anduws.

Fort

A Aattrn.

and STATIONERS

& HILLGER

city, and sell cheaperthan you can
. e re,pec--

Tie Great Paperof

ONLY S1.00PERYEAR

The Fort Worth

WIEKLY-:- - OAZITTE
The Letiltg rtlltletl aid Family

gper, hasetea

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach of all

Daring the coming yror it will b

Greatly Improved.

And will contain each week n

Serail Story by relehrntinnanthor
TalmHgn senijiii eol ieu-ii- m

a fashion and Hounholt lie pur; --

ment, beeidis Complete and Cor-

rect Market Reports. Happcnii:u
in all rarts of the state.Domeatie

and Foreign News by Wire anr
ithe Discussionof all CurrentTop--
ofl. Snbhcilbeat mute an be

-- f
rtO.OOONutarltvoraiwill ak it lu tbe oast year.

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

It alio RrdncedIn Price rretn ; i to
7

THE DAILY GAZETTE,

Acknowledged to be toebeat and meat rtlam hm in nr mate, win Mill t email) at th

$10 A YEAR.

nenuttaaceaIn Money Ordrn, Cheeka a

attbarabUiber'arlak.
Write tot aamplaoepyU U

Democrat Publiihicg Co

Oar Clattlag Rales.

Wa will aaad tba Weekly Oeactto aud tba
Ilaabell TrutTrvu to tba aame eddmeOoa
SeHr?.rJi,?rl)l,8B5,3r ette aad tbaFree PraaOne Yrar for gi.aot theW&S&f1 umunneemi oi

THE LIEGEH flBCWS

6 aunuunuuL
8

anKa

I' f r.r,nn i fn-nm-t fc Wash'nttI
J V"1'! nf.tii;"r.fj.in will V.. .mf.ZZy?

w.aiiiii,waaanaj,g.x

Haskell Stable
By Hammonst B&rrett,

Every variety ol of food alwava. . . 'on nanu, specialattention given
io an stock placed in our charge,
anasatitaction guaranteed. First
class Wagon Yard in csnneeUo.
with Stable.

VI ........ .........

r. P. Morgan,
Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I have the only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in

Haskell kept up to date
Will give Bpeciai Attention to Colleclicne, Baying and Selling
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